the most common conditions seen by physicians -headache-whose cause is predominantly allergy. The landmark work of Horton and later Robert Ryan clarified allergy as the cause of histamine cephalgia. King points out the pervasiveness of food allergy and reviews the intelligent investigation required to find the correct diagnosis and treatment. Mabry and Eichel each demonstrate that surgery and allergy are often complimentary treatments of nose and sinus disease; surgery alone or allergic treatment alone may not be adequate. We know that allergy to cow's milk is a major cause of serous otitis media and that allergy is the cause of Meniere's disease in 25% of all cases. The allergic sore throat has confounded those physicians unaware of the condition. Theron Randolph has taught us that even a head and neck cancer patient who is allergic to beet or cane sugar may react adversely to post-operative administration of intra-venous fluids containing these products. No anatomic area or organ system is free from allergic involvement. Although Otolaryngologists are now the leaders in understanding and treating allergic disease, much more needs to be done. Instruction in the diagnosis and treatment of allergy should be included in all modem ENT training programs. ************* The Ear. Nose. and ThroatJournal has lost an outstanding member of its editorial board. Jim Gould was a unique physician who excelled in the field of voice and whose contributions to science were immense. Jim was a good friend. 
